
PUERTO RICO.  - Have , Canadian students supporte d.  the fight  of  Puerto Ricki for 
independence?.. If „so, his NatiOnai2lUnion 1.'tas changed . ità -,e-ncl since  the  1SC 'where 
NFCUS.  voted against the resolution condemriing_the United " States  On  Puerto  Rico. 

COLOMBIA  -  This  delegate does  not uncièràtand thé _problem Of University atitPUO;i1Sr. 
The United . States  takes, the pOWer. :Of Tunivéï.ii.tieà . by.. buying them. INliy . clid he not 
protest against AieriCan aggreasiOn in Guatemala in 1954-? Hé cannot protest 
because he isn't -obeying honeat interests. We-  are not interested in hating . 'the 

.7 .  United States but 	ha.ting Yankee imperialists. The Cana.dian aine  to make ;,... . 	• 	• 
provocations... Reactionaries such as he :like war.  

CYPRUS - _Asïc the  danadian from what • source  he -heard that students 'Were killed, in 
Tibet when  there i 	ersity in Tibet CàncerniHng the COSEC  Report  'on , 	s  
Cyprus,  it  is incomplete and unacceptable to us. We challenge  the . 	 . 

: of  his intervention. He attackeçl the G*.D.R. but has not raised  the  prciblem of 
. German revanchik: 	• 	.::• 	 ; 	 . 

BRAZIL - Appeals tha.t provocation of the "gentleman"  from  Canada shOuld not interrupt _ 
our. work. His intereàt Clictated to him to make those *Statements. 	.. . '. 

. JORDAN - There are such, things as ideological differences. There has been too mueh _ 	. 	 . 	 , . 
naine-calling here and bad ,  words being. used. .because a different opinion has been 
expressed... _ We should not attack others for their difference of opinion. (Only 

.- statement 'attempting to bring Congress back to sanity.)  

RUMANIA 	Rumania:voted in favor of giving the Canadian Observer status, because we 
belieyed that .he wanted to co-operate, .bitt we now don't think' that .he reprêeéiità' 

. 	 . 

honest CanacLian opinion.. How Many, sons and daughters Of workers and peasantà to , 
.,, • 	to school  in Canada? - He is not One of them. We should like to . know how.  much he 

gets paid for making such pro -Vocations, is it by  the'  day or by the hour? His 
role is not at  au:  honorable and constitutes provocation. ,The Rumaniam : delegation 
rebuffs and rejects the slanderous Words of the Canadian delegate. 	 - — 

CHINA (again) - :BecaUse  the  Canadian attacked' China we want a further point  of  order. 
He ..put Tibet side bY side with - thé Ç.D.R. implying thatl it  was  an .independent 

. state. Tibet is  the  territory of China. . We  are  _again calling him .a !t.i•unning 
dog of ; American imperialism". That 'ià a simple and objective description of his 
true face. 


